Hopkins Public Schools
March 2020
Looking to keep your Hopkins student in an educational routine? Try the following:
1. Begin by having them check their email or google classroom (if applicable). Many of our teachers are using this as their primary method of
communication.
2. Schedule times throughout the day where students are reading or using technology for educational practice. This document has a plethora of
resources. Try one or two a day and see which ones your student enjoys most!
3. Encourage your students to journal every day. This will help students practice writing, process thoughts and emotions they may be having during
this period of shutdown, and could potentially create opportunities for family discussion!
The following chart shows a variety of Instructional Resources that parents can use during the COVID-19 shutdown.
Please use these resources to support the continued learning for all of our students.

Elementary Resources
Math

Reading

Social Studies

Science

https://play.prodigygame.com/

https://classroommagazines.schol
astic.com/support/learnathome.ht
ml

https://www.historyforkids.net/

https://mysteryscience.com/school
-closure-planning

https://www.khanacademy.org/

https://www.starfall.com/h/
(Y5’s-3rd grade)

https://www.funbrain.com/
(Y5s-8th grade)

https://kids.nationalgeographic.co
m/

https://www.abcya.com/

https://www.abcya.com/

https://www.highlightskids.com/

https://www.highlightskids.com/

https://www.mathlearningcenter.or
g/resources/apps

https://www.freckle.com/

https://adventuresinfamilyhood.co
m/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with
-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR17AN

https://social.diply.com/121060/yo
u-can-virtually-tour-a-whole-bunch
-of-national-parks-from-your?fbclid

BJqbCWu1W0ScyDqTSeRiQq8i_
NeuUo-6Jr67CbnASyE1gq6hA5si
E
(Free Virtual Tours)

=IwAR2HOstxSnlEvwTixjJsx40wB
e1z0ZJpNE8pLbZLrMaWKx97W1
HeViQWSG0
(Free Virtual Tours of National
Parks)

https://wbgu.pbslearningmedia.org
/subjects/mathematics/k-8-mathe
matics/

https://www.squigglepark.com/squi https://www.si.edu/openaccess?fb
gglepark/
clid=IwAR0pvYctiLe3CL9OmstiLjS
(Y5s-2nd)
VtMeuc4Ai2IS_yAo4wLN4jyAulXL
U_oiAkn4
(Smithsonian Open Access)

https://rangerrick.org/stuck-indoors
/?fbclid=IwAR3RFSNWKoLSXbl9h
lfme9hZitKW0uQnDYU6y-HkOzH
bDzXk5KRGRmTDDMc

https://web.reflexmath.com/reflex-t
rial/?fbclid=IwAR3o7w04TzG6UzI
VYOkxNkrkQUrvvqgcWSI-BEySZ
mKw8-fFh3Plx9NBSTk
(Fluency Practice 2nd-7th)

https://www.squigglepark.com/dre
amscape/
(3rd-8th grades)

http://www.wonderopolis.org/

https://www.learninga-z.com/site/l
p2/covid19
(Free during CO-VID 19 Outbreak)
https://www.abcmouse.com/redee
m
(Y5s-2nd grade)
use the following code:
AOFLUNICEF

https://www.adventureacademy.co
m/redeem/
(3rd-8th grade)
Use the following code:
SCHOOL7771

https://www.whooosreading.org

https://www.edhelper.com/teacher-education/Daily-Free-Learning-Workbooks-for-Teachers-to-Share-with-Parents-while-Schools-are-Closed-Kids
-will-actually-do-these.htm?fbclid=IwAR3OOCA1x97R1hX_pCFsL69phgXA_ju7O0lHEGNMu-iLBhysqY5EVBHhxFQ
(Printable workbooks/packets for students: math, coding, reading comprehension, etc)

https://www.facebook.com/youcanplaythat/videos/1098208790536199/?hc_location=ufi
Music lessons online - requires parent FB login
https://www.facebook.com/Hopkins-Elementary-Art-794156657264466/
Art lessons from Hopkins Elem Art teacher - requires parent FB login
https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/?fbclid=IwAR19NyaNAMxJqCdiX30TRazd8DWuDcuSBkZg4Np8qngZVO0LZE-RrLROMGk
Fitness and Fluency activities

Secondary Resources
Math

ELA/Language Arts

Social Studies

High School/Middle Schoolteacher specific
Google.Classroom. Students
either have already logged into a
classroom or can be invited to
their instructors classroom.

High School/Middle Schoolteacher specific
Google.Classroom. Students
either have already logged into a
classroom or can be invited to
their instructors classroom.

High School/Middle Schoolteacher specific
Google.Classroom. Students
either have already logged into a
classroom or can be invited to
their instructors classroom.

https://www.bigideasmath.com/BI
M/login - this is the website that
goes with our Middle School
curriculum, please make sure that
all missing work is caught up
during this time. Username is
student's first initial followed by
their last name, Password is their
password used for their school
issued computer. Missing
assignments can be found in the
Overdue tab. You can check your
student's assignment scores by
clicking on the Reports tab.

High School/Middle School Edmentum: students already
enrolled in Edmentum may
continue with their prescriptions
on-line while we are not in the
building. Web-based

https://student.teachtci.com/stude
nt/sign_in - This is the Middle
School online textbook resource.
Students have log-in information.

https://www.khanacademy.org/mat

High School-

High School-

Science
High School/Middle Schoolteacher specific
Google.Classroom. Students
either have already logged into a
classroom or can be invited to
their instructors classroom.

High School-

h/cc-seventh-grade-math - this
has videos and activities that align
with our 7th Grade Content.

https://www.khanacademy.org/
Student may access lessons,
tutorials and quizzes for Grammar
and Storytelling

https://www.khanacademy.org/
Student may access lessons,
tutorials and quizzes for World
History, US History, US
Government, Economics

https://www.khanacademy.org/
Student may access lessons,
tutorials and quizzes for Biology,
Physics, Chemistry and AP
classes

https://www.khanacademy.org/ma
ppers - this has practice areas
based on your child's MAP scores.
The MAP scores have identified
where students need practice
before the M-Step test is given in
the spring. Select the
Mathematics 6+ option in the pull
down menu then click on Where
do I find my Scores and use the
sheet given to them on Friday to
customize the recommended
learning plan. I usually tell them to
start with their lowest area. Their
Math and ELA scores were given
to them in their last hour class on
Friday. If they do not have the
scoresheet, I can get you another
one via email

Middle School www.khanacademy.org - Here is a
mock daily schedule you could
use to build a routine for your
student.

Middle School www.khanacademy.org - Here is a
mock daily schedule you could
use to build a routine for your
student.

Middle School www.khanacademy.org - Here is a
mock daily schedule you could
use to build a routine for your
student.

8th Grade Viking Voice Podcast
(Mrs. Weibel and Mr. Scudder) This is a podcast just to stay in
touch with each other. The plan is
two episodes per week!
https://anchor.fm/hmsvikingvoice

8th Grade Viking Voice Podcast
(Mrs. Weibel and Mr. Scudder) This is a podcast just to stay in
touch with each other. The plan is
two episodes per week!
https://anchor.fm/hmsvikingvoice

High School/Middle SchoolEdmentum: students already
enrolled in Edmentum may
continue with their prescriptions
on-line while we are not in the
building. Web-based
High Schoolhttps://www.khanacademy.org/
Student may access lessons,
tutorials and quizzes for Algebra I,
Geometry, Algebra II, Pre-calculus
and Calculus

Middle School www.khanacademy.org - Here is a
mock daily schedule you could
use to build a routine for your
student.

Counseling Resources
Psycologytoday.com

Link to 100 things for students to
do while bored at home:
(elementary students)
https://familyeguide.com/boredombusters-110-fun-at-home-activities
-for-families-kids-2/

Fun home activities for Teens:
https://www.suburbansimplicity.co
m/100-activities-bored-teen/
https://feelslikehomeblog.com/201
8/07/the-ultimate-list-of-things-for-t
weens-teens-to-do-when-theyre-b
ored-200-ideas-printable/

calm.com

Apps to search in the app store:
- Breathe2relax
- Smiling Mind
- Virtualhopebox

Tips for Ensuring Emotional
Immunity:
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/mai
ntaining-your-emotional-immunityduring-covid-19/

Kids can cook! Recipes they can
make:
https://www.tasteofhome.com/coll
ection/easy-recipes-for-kids-to-ma
ke-by-themselves/
https://www.foodnetwork.com/reci
pes/packages/recipes-for-kids/coo
king-with-kids

